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CENTRAL BAI\IK OF MGERIA
MONETARN CREDIT, F.OREIGN TRADE AIID
EXCIIAI\IGE POLICY GUIDELINES FOR
1995 FISCAL reAR
INTRODUCTION

1.6 per cent compared witle 2.5
per cent in the preceding year.

lFh. purpose of this CircuI' lm i. lo ouUine the mon-

etary, credit, foreign trade and
exchange policy guidelines applicable to banks and other Iinancia-l institutions in the 1995
fiscal year. As usual, these

The index of manufacturing
production, on the other hand,
declined by 5 per cent in contrast to an increase of 2.3 per
cent in 1993. Consequently,
there was further reducLion in

manufacturing capacily

guidelines are subject to utilisation rate liom 36.7 per
changes during the fiscal year cent to 30.5 per cent in the Iirst
and tiese will be conveyed in three quarters of 1994. Inflasupplementary circulars. This tionary pressures intensi{ied in
Circular is made up of three 1994, largell' as a result of adsections and an Appendix. justrnent in the prices of peSection One provides the troleum products and the debackground to the policy measures in 1995. Section TWo
outlines the monetary and
credit policy measures and
guidelines for banks and other
financial institutions, while
Section Three articulates the
new foreign trade and exchange

preciation ofthe naira exchange
rate ln the parallel market. The
inflation rate stood at 7O.O per
cent in December 1994 compared with 57.2 per cent at the
end of December 1993.

a

In the external sector,

ilable data showed that the

poliry. The Appendix contains pressure on the balance of
the lists of prohibited import payments persisted in the first
and export items, as well as t-he half of 1994, with the overall
items exempted from pre- deflcit amounting to 27,276.6
million compared with I 3,676.8
million in the corresponding
period of 1993. The delicit in
the review period was traceable
to the enlarged capital account

shipment inspectlon.
SDCTION ONE
REVIEW OF. POLICY
EI\I'VIRONMENT

Macroeconomlc
Developments

Developments

deficit which substantially
outweighed the surplus recorded in tl.e current account.

in

the

economy in 1994 were mixed.
Provisional data showed that
lJle economy recorded a marginal growth during the period.
The aggregate index of agricultural production increased by
34

compared

with the

target

maximum of 2L.4 per cent Ior
the fiscal year and the 33.3 per
cent growth observed in the
corresponding period a year
earlier. Similarly, broad money
stock (M2) increased by f 6. I
per cenl compared wi th t}le rise

of 34.4 per cent in 1993. The
moderating factors were the
sharp declines in foreign and
"other" assets (net) of the
banking system. and the increase in quasi-money.
However, growth rate of
aggregate bank credit continued to be out of line with the
policy objective of moderation.
At the end of August, the
system's credit to the economy
had increased by 36.6 per cent
as against the 9.4 percent target
growth rate for fiscal 1994. Net

claims on Government in-

creased by 19.8 per cent compared to the zero per cent target for the whoie year and the
43.6 per cent in 1993. Banking

system credit to the private
sector rose rapidly by 78.8 per
cent, a rate substantially higher
than the 23.5 per cent rise recorded in the corresponding
period of 1993 and the target
maximum of 32.6 per cent for
fiscal 1994. The explosive
growth in credit to the sector,
reflected largely the impact of
the relatively low interest and
exchange rates. In particular,
private sector borrowers took
advantage ofcheap bank credit

The first eight months of
1994 witnessed a moderation
in monetary growth, despite the
surge in banking sys tem credit.
Available data showed that the
narrow money supply measure
(M l) increased by 12. I per cent to buy cheap foreign exchange.
over thelevel in December, 1993 The sectoral allocation of com-
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merclal bank credit indicated
substanual compllance with
I,olicy prescripuons, as credit
to the h,fgh priority sectors exceeded the 7O.O per cent target
rinlmum by f 4.8 percentage
pdnts. However, merchant
bank credit to the high priorlty
sectors, fell below the minimum
target of 7O.O per cent by 5.9
percentage points.
Interest rates, as reported
by banks, moved generally
downward from ttre hdglr levels
in 1993, in line with policy
guidelines. They were, however,
substantially negafive in real
terms as the inflation rate remained high during the period.

ObJectlves of Monetary,
Credlt and External Sector
Pollcles ln 1995
Throughout 1994 and in
continuation of the adverse

nomic stability as a basls for as the principal dealers which
accelerating the pace of eco- will also conunue to engage in
nomic recovery and promoung secondar5r market dealings with
sustalnable growth. The stance other dealers ln the market.
of monetary policy will be re- 2. Reserve Requlremc[ts
stricuve while an appropriate
regime of relauve prices would (a) Cash Reserve
be fostered to ensure an effecCash reserve requirement
Uve re-alignrnent of the under- (i.e. ratio of commercial and
lying aggregate demand with merchant bank cash deposits
supply. The specillc objectives with CBN to total demand, savof monetary and external sec- ings and Ume deposit liabilitor policies in 1995, therefore, ties) shall conUnue to be used
include:
in 1995 to complement OMO.
(i) significant reducuon in the The
ratio of 6 per cent preinflailon rate;
for 1994 shall be ob(ii) reduction of pressures on scribed
served by all commercial and
the extemal sector so as to merchant banks. However, this
achieve a l'iable balance of level is subject to review in the
payments position; and
light of experience.
(iii) achievement of a realistic
and stable Naira exchange (b) Llquldity Ratto
rate regime.
The minimum liquidity raThe main instruments for tio currently fixed at 30 per
achieving these objectives are cent for botl. commercial and
outlined in Sections Two and merchant banks is retained in
Three.
Iiscal I995. The component of
treasury bills and treasury
SDCTION TWO
certificates in each bank's liquid assets shall be at a miniMONETARY AND CREDIT mum of IO per cent of each

trends of recent years, the Nigerian economy was beset with
major problems which included
low growth in domestic production and declining capacity
utilisation ln industry, rising
unemployment, high and per- POLICY MEASURES

sistent inflation, widening
deficit in the balance of pay-

BAI\IKS

ments, dwindling external re- l. Open Market Operatlons
serves, declining non-oil exOpen Market Operations
ports and autonomous receipts,
(OMO)
will conUnue to be a
and large externa.l debt service
burden. Others were the per- major instrument of monetary
sistent depreciation of the Naira management in 1995 and wiil
exchange rate in the parallel be conducted largely in governmarket resulting in a widening ment securiues, a large proparallel market premium, Iarge portion of which is currently
and persistent Federal Gov- held by the CBN. OMO, as
ernment fiscal deficit and the usual, will be coordinated with
thq discount window and respread of financial distress.
serve requirement poiicies to
monetary
Consequently,
and extemal sector policies in ensure the atlainment of monconjunction with other eco- etary poiicy objectives and
nomic poliry measures in 1995 targeLs. Also, OMO will conwill continue to pursue the goai tinue to be conducted mainly
of re-establishing macro-eco- through the discount houses

bank's deposit liabllities.

However, this level is subject to
review during the year. The
placements (net) of a bank with

the discount houses shall
conunue to count as part of
that bank's iiquid assets for the
purpose of calculatlng the
statutory iiquidity ratio in 1995.

However, only inter-bank

placements which are fully se-

cured by eligible instruments
rediscountable at the CBN shall
count as part of a bank's liquid
assets. For the avoidance of
doubt, compulsory deposits
with theCentral Bar ( in respect
of: (i) excess credit by banks
that had not met the stipulated
requirements for the exlension
of new credit, [ii) shortfalls of
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loans to agficulture, manufacturing and sma-ll-scale enterprises, (iii) shortfalls ln merchant banks' asset structure
and, (M cash deposits to meet

cash reserve requirements,
shall not qualify for inclusion
in computing the liquidity ratio. Discount houses are required to continue to invest 70
per cent of their total deposlt
liabiliues in treasure bills.

3. Stablllzatlon Securlttes
The active use of stabilization securitjes was suspended
in March I993 in readiness for
the introduction of OMO and

the recogni[on of its adverse
stde effects. However, the
growth of liquidity conunued to
be excesslve in 1994, resulting
in a substantial overhang at
the beginntng of 1995. In the
circumstances, stabilisation
securiUes are to be retained as

an lnstrument of monetary
control in 1995. However, their
use will be phased out in the
course of the year if pre iling
monetary conditlons so perrnit.

4. Mord Suaslon
In 1995, the

CBN will con-

tlnue to use moral suasion by
holding regular dialogues with
banks and other flnanclal insdtutions and agencies, on
monetary policy measures and
developments in order to enhance macroeconomic performance.

5. I[tcrest Rate Poucy
The fLdng of interest rates
was re-introduced tn the 1994
Budget with a view to reversing
the persistent increase in the
rates and boosUng domestic
investment. Some of the identtfled causes of the high inter36

est rates which prevalled in therefore, envisaged that the
prescribed interest rate regime
the banking system's fl- in 1995 would be positive in
nancing of the huge fiscal real terms, thereby ensuring
deficit resulting in the the growth of savings while not
"crowding out" of the pri- discouraging investrnent in the
vate sector ln credit allo- productive sectors.
Other guidelines on intercation;
(ii) high rate of domestic infla- est rates to be observed by
tion requiring compensa- banks in 1995 are as follows:
Uon high nominal interest (a) Banks shall continue to
pay interest on current acrates:
(iii) technical insolvency of
count deposits at rates of
interest negotiated besome banks resultlng ln
tween them and their
distress borrowing and
pervasive default in ttre
customers. Where deposits for special purposes are
money market; and
(iv) excessive borrowing for
held for more than seven
days, banks shail pay inspeculative purchases of
terest on such deposits and
foreign exchange.
the rate of interest shall
These trends perslsted ln
also be subject to negotia1994 and rendered ineffective
tion between them and
the policy adopted. Consequently, their significant modtheir customers.
eration *'ill be Ure focus ofpolicy (b) The reducing balance
meihod shall continue lo
in 1995.
be used for calculating inIn order to induce the reterest charges on loans
covery of the productive sectors
repayable instalmentally.
in fiscal 1995, it is desirable to
The use of any other
have an interest rate regime
method whatsoever for
which does not constitute a
loans payable in agreed
disincentive to lnvest in these
lnstalments (for example,
sectors. Accordingly, the interthe discount method or the
est rate regime introduced ln
simple interest straight line
l994will be maintained tn 1995
method) would result in a
but with a rninor modilication
for
fledbility.
higher effective rate than
to make
Under
the contracted rate and
the new arrangements, banks
would be inappropriate.
and other linancial ins$tu ons
are required to malntaln a (c) statements of account to
each current account
mudmum spread of 7t /, perholder shall be rendered
cent potnts between their depromptly on monthly baposit and lending rates subject
madmum
lending
rate
of
sis and shall include the
to a
2l per cent.
following:
(i) Rate of charges on
To ensure the sustainability
policy
turnover (COT): and
of the above
directton,
(ii) Rate of interest on
concerted efforts will be made,
throug[r fiscal and monetary
over-drawn accounts,
austerity and supply-side tnithe amount and the
period.
tiatives, to drastically reduce
the rate of inflation. It ls, (d) (i) Interest on savlngs
1993 included:

(i)

january/lrilarch 1995
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acrcounts shall be cal-

culated on the balances on the
eustomet's account as
at the 15th of each
honth and the ac-

crued lnterest Paid
shall be reflected at
the time of calculation,

(tt) The amount of deposits in a personal
savlngs account on
which the lnterest ls
payable shall not be
subject to any cetling
while banks shall not

demand more than
NSO initlal deposit for
opening

a

new savings

thereon shall be made to
the Central Bank. Underpayment and /or excessive
charges shall be refunded
with interest at the rnlnimum lendlng rate, along
v/ith a letter of apolory to
the customer within two
weeks. Any bank wtrich
fails to refund excess
charges or under-payment
of lnterest on deposits
wlthin two weeks of discovery of the error shall in
addiUon to the refund to
the customer be llable to a
penalty amounting to lOO
per cent of the amount
involved which shall be
credtted to the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the
Federal Govemment.
Banks shall in accordance
with Decree 25 of 19 1
display at their ofllces their
Iending and deposlt rates.

account in the rural
areas and NIOO ln
(0
urban centres.
(iii) Banks shall conUnue
to destgn their Pass
book in such a way
that the following information will be 6. Promotlon and DeveloPclearly shown when ment of the Money Market.
calculatlng the interIn order to discourage the
est earned on savlngs hoardlng of funds by liqutd
deposits: interest rate banks and encourage elflciency
applied, the amount in the use of tdle resources, the
of savings on which depostts of banks, subject to
calculatlon ls based cash reserve requirements,
and the period for shall contlnue in 1995 to exwhlch lnterest is cal- clude banks' collateralised
culated.
placements (net) in the inter
(e) The Inspectorate Depart- bank market including disment of each bank shall count houses. Such deposits
contlnue to have the re- (net) shall also count as part of
sponsibility for cross- the depositing bank's liquid aschecldng bank charges and sets for the purpose of fulfilling
interest rates payable on the statutory Ilquidity rauo redeposit accounts. Where quirement.
the Inspectorate Department of a bank discovers 7. Flnanclal Sector Dlstress
non-palrment or underConcerted efforts will conpa1rment of lnterest on
deposits or other entitle- tinue to be made in 1995 by the
ments or excesslve interest regulatory authorities to deai
andbank charges, a return with defaults and distress in

the system to enhance conlldence. In this connectlon. the
most cost- effective opfions, including takeover, restructuring and outriglht liquidation of
terminally-distressed banks
will be promptly applied. Furthermore, a comprehensive
framework for more effective
supervlslon and optimal resolution of the problems of distressed flnance companles has
been destgned and would be
implemented in 1995.

8. Improvlng Banklng PollcY
EnvlronEent

Merchant banks wishing to
undertake commercial banking will conunue to be free to
seek necessar5r apProval of the
CBN in 1995, subJect to the
stipulated guldelines. In order
to ensure more level Playing

fleld in the banking industry,
the minirnum deposit whlch
merchant banks cart recelve
was reduced from N50,O00 to
N25,OO0 in 1993 and to
N 10,OOO with effect from January 1994. The reduced level of
NIO,OOO minimum depostt for
merchantbanks shall contlnue
to apply in 1995.

9. Dlscourt Wlndow Operatlons

As part ofthe broader Policy

measures aimed at the PromoUon and development of the
money market, the CBN discount window wlll continue to
be used strictly in line with the
lender-of-last-resort funcUon of
the CBN. In this regard, intervention shall be geared towards
the facilitation of OMO, and in
the form of short-term, IargelY
overnigfrt loans, collateralised
by the borrowing institution's

holdings of governmeni

'

'

37
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lnstruments and other eligible

first class instruments

Sector

ap-

Percentage Allocation

Cornrnerclal
Banks

proved by the CBN.

10. Dxpanslon of

Credlt

(a)
(b)

Specified liquidiry ratio:

(c)

PrudentialGuidelines;

Specified cash reserve:

(d) Statutory mtnimum paidup capital requirements:

[e) Capitai adequacy ratios;

(0

Sound Management

(a) Agrlcultural Production

(b) Manufactudng Enterprises
(c) Soltd Mlnerals

B.

2

(r8)

(r3)

(421

(45)

(5)

65

(5)

63

(d) Exports

IO

L2

Other Sectors

25

25

ro0

100

TOTAL (A) + (B)

Banks are to regard allocation targets in A (a), (b), (c) and (d) as minima and
that of B as maxlmum.
This sub-sector does not include mining. quarrying and construction
which were classified under this sector up till 1986.

L2. Maturlty Structure of

Merchant Banks' Assets
The position of each bank
In 1995, the structure of
shall be examined on a monthly merchant banks' port
folio of
basis with respect to the above financial
assets shall, as in
criteria and banks which meet 1994, conUnue to be as follows:
the requirements shall be duly (i) A mlnimum
of 20 per cent
notifled. Banks not so nottfled
of total credit shall be of
shall maintain the specif;ed
medium and long-term
level ofcredit as at end-Decemnature wlth a maturity of
ber, 1994 or end-December,
not less than 3 years; and
1993 as the case may be.
(ii) A manmum of 20 percent
of total credit outstanding
11. Sectoral Allocatlon of
shall be of short-term naCredlt
ture, i.e. maturing $'ithin
12 months.
In the sectoral allocatlon of
bank credit in 1994, a higher
priority was accorded agricul- f3. Loans to Rural Borture, industrial production and rower
exports. In continuation of this
The ratto of rural lendlng to
policy, the share of commercial
deposits mobilized tn rural
and merchant bank credit in communlties in 1995 shall rel995shall remain at their 1994 main at a minimum of
5O per
levels. In addttion, mining is cent in view of
the need to acbeing given htgher priority tn celerate rural dwelopment.
1995 and banks are to allocate
5 per cent of thetr a ggregate 14. Loa[s to Small-Scale
credit to the solid minerals'sub- EnterprlseB
sector. Accordin$y, the sectoral
For the purpose ofsustalned
distribution of credit tn lg95
promotlon
of small-scale enshall be as follows:

9o

Merchant
Banks

Bank A. Priorlty Sectors

As has been the case since
September 1992, only banks
which meet the following criteria shall be permitted to exlend
new credit in 1995:

and

I

terprises, the share of commercial and merchant banks' total
credit outstanding allocated to

such enterprises, excluding

activities in general commerce,
shall remain at a minimum of
20 per cent. However, the definl tion of small-scale enterprises
as those whose total cost. excluding cost of land but tncludtng worl<ing capita], ls above
N l million but does not exceed
NIO million has inadvertently
Ieft out credit-worthy cottage
lndustries. This has created
problems for this category of
enterprlses and banks that are
otherwise disposed to granting

credit to them. For this purpose, therefore, small-scale
enterprises sha_ll include cottage industries and defined as
enterprises whose total cost,
excludlng cost of land but includlng worl<ing capital does

not exceed NIO mtllion.

15. Grace Perlods On
Loans To Agtrlculture
In recognition of the differln gestauon periods

ences
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wlthln each category of agricul- {d rcRESTRYANDWILDUFE
tural projects, the grace pert(t) &lO years for short,
ods on agrtcultural loans for
long llbre pulpwood
1995 are further streamltned
productlon and sawn
as follows:
Umber production.
(i0 8 years for fuel wood/
(a) CROPS:

(t)

I 2-

18 months for

Ilrewood producUon

(lU) 1-2 years for wild

seasonal staple and
honey production
cash crops e.g. cot(tv) l-2 years for wild-life
ton, groundnut, and
domesUcation.
cassava. The same (e) Without preJudice to the
grace perid shall apabove specilied grace periply to loans for the
ods, for large-scale seasonal
construction of oncrops, fish and poultry
farm storage strucfarmlng wlth extensive
tures requlring small
capital outlays, the grace
capital outlay and
period shall be flve years.
short period of conMoreover, a borrower unstrucuon.
der (a) to (d) may choose to
(ti) 5-7 years for tree
start repayment before the
crops tncluding palm
stipulated grace period exoil, rubber, cocoa, citpires.
rus, cola nut and other
tree and fruit Plants. 16. PrudentlalGuldellnes
In partlcular, the for Llcenced Banks
grace period for rubAll the edsting prudentlal
ber shall not be less guidelines on early recognltion
than 7 years.
of losses and adequate provlsioning for bad and doubtful
(b) LIVESTOCK:
debts will be retained in 1995.
(i) 6 months for broilers Accordingly,
commercial and
(Poultry)
merchant banks are enJoined
00 24 months for layers to continue to strictly observe
(Poultry)
prudential guldelines out(lit) 24 months for swine the
lined in CBN Circulars No.
breeding
of
(iv) 12 months for swine BSD/DO/Z3/YOL.\/tt
17th December, 1990, and No.
producUon
BSD / CS /23 N OL.r / a of lSth
M 24-3O months for May, 1991.
sheep and goat
breeding
17. Capltal Funds Ad(vi) 6 rnonths for sheeP' equacy
goat and cat e fatIn keeping *'ith internatening
(vii) I 2 monttrs for rabbitrY tional standards, the minlrnum
(vilt) 7 years for cattle ratio of capital to total risk
ranching/dairy pro- weighted assets shall remain
at 8.0 per cent in 1995. Furduction
thermore, at least 50 per cent
(c) FISHERIES:
of the components of a bank's
(i) 12-18 rnonths for capital shall comprise Paid-uP
capiLal and reserves, while evaquaculture
39

ery bank shall malntaln a rauo
ofnot less than one to ten ( I : I 0)

between tts adJusted capital
funds and its total credit.

18. Restrlctlon on Banks
Servlng as Issulng Houses
In recogniuon of the need
for a level-playing fleld and in
order not to further put merchant banks at a competitive
disadvantage, the Bank reiterates its policy of not allowing
commercial banks to serve as
Issuing Houses. Banks have
recently been remlnded of the
Centra-l bank's posiflon on the
matter, l'ide our Clrcular Ref.
BSD/DO/CB/VoI. l/29 dated

5th January, 1995. Conse-

quently, commercial banks are

required to adhere stricUy to
the provision of the circular.

f9. Abolltlon of

Forelgn

Guarante esl Currency Deposlts ss Collateral for Nalra
Loans
The abolltion of forelgn
guarantees for Naira denominated loans as contained in
Monetary Policy Circular No.
23, Amendment No. 3 of April
I989 (by which commercial and
merchant banks were prohibited from granting loans denominated in Naira on the security of foreign guarantees
and/or foreign dePoslts held
abroad and/or in domiciliary
accounts with Nigerian banks)
shall remain in force in 1995.
Violation of the directive shall
attract the stipulated penalties.

20.

Res p on slb

I

lltl e s of

Banks' External Audltors to
the supervlsory Authorltles
Existing Central Banl( directives to all banks to instruct
their audil.ors to folward directly to it copits of donrestic
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reports not later than ttlree Monthly Returns in 1995.

months after compleUng each
audlt exercise shall remaln in
force ln 1995. Furthermore,
each bank shall contlnue to
cornmunlcate promp0y to the
Central Bank the appolntment,
terminauon and resigpation of
the bank's e:<ternal auditors,
sta ng the reason for such actlon.

21. Bante'EqultyHoldlngg
ln Companles
Equity investments by
commercial and merchant
banks shall continue to be
subject to the provislons ofsection 2 I of the Banks and Other

Financial Insutuuons Decree
No.25, 1991.

22. Publlc Complalnts
Desk
To enhance the conlidence

24.

Bant Returos

24.

Banks Opcratlag SubsHfary Compenlee Olferlag
Elnanclal Servlces
A.s ln 1994, commerctal and
merchant banks wfth substdtary companles offertng flnancial and related servtces shall
report on the operaUons ofsuch
companies along with their
40

(ix)

Banks (monthly);
Schedule of Taktngs

(x)

(monthly);
Schedule of NCD held
(monthly);

In'the ltgfrt of the efforts to
reform the llnancial sector, new
reporttng formats have been
destgned and irntroduced to replace the First and Second

Schedule Returns and thetr
attachments. Accordingly,
commerclal and merchant
banks tn the countr5r are enJoined to report thelr operations on the prescribed midmonth, monthly, quarterly and
serni-annual returns promptly
and faithfully and forward such
designated returns to the
Banking Supervision, Bank
Examlnation, and Research
departments of CBN, and the
Nigeria Deposit Insurance CorporaUon (NDIC) as dlrected, not
later than 10 days after the
15th day of each month for

of the public in the banking mld-month retums, the 28th
system and thereby promote day after the end of each rebanking habit an eflicient fi- porting month in the case of
nancial structure for the country, the Central Bank will contlnue to maintain a Public
Complaints Desk (PCD) tn tts
Head OfIIce and each of lts
branches in the state capttals
for the public to lodge any complaints they may have against
thetr banks. Where a case
against any bank is proved, the
bank shall be requlred to make
necessary amends and pay
appropriate penalUes.

ments with 6ther

(d)

from Other Banks

Schedule of NCD issued (monthly);
(>di) Monthly Statement of
Maturity Prolile ofAssets and Llabillues:
(>dil) Monthly Statement of
Total Credit Granted;
(rdv) Monthly Report on

Credtt by Sector,

Borrower and Interest
Rates:
(xv) Monthly Reports on
Cost of Funds:
(xvt) Monthly Report on
deposit Ownership;
(xvit) Monthly Report on
Lending Above Statutory Ltmit:
(xvlii) Schedule of Foreign
Exchange purchases
from Other Banks;
(xix) Schedule of Foreign
Exchange Sales to
other Banks.

monthly retums and 28 days
after the end ofeach quarter in
the case of quarterly returns.
Such retums include:
(c) Quarterly Rcturns
(a) Mld-Month Returns
(>or) Profit and Loss Account (Quarterly);
(i) Mid-month Report on
(p<i) Suarterly Report on
Assets and Liabiltdes;
Total Credit g.anted;
(ii) Mid-month Report on
ftodl) Ouarterly Report on
Interest Rates;
Structure ofDeposits;
(b) Monthly Returas
oodii) Ouarterly Report on
Non-performing
(tli) Monthly Report on In-

(iv)

terest Rates;
Monthly Statement of
Assets and Liabiltues;

(v) Other Liabilities
(monthty);
(vi) Other
Assets

Credits;

(>odv)

non-performing other
Assetsl
(:o<v) Quarterly Report on
non-performing Off-

Balance Sheet En-

(monthly);

(vii) Monthly Report on
External Assets and
Liabilities;
(vtii) Schedule of place-

Quarterly Report on

gagements;
(:ocvl)

Quarterly Report on

non-performlng
Credits by sector;
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(:o<rdl) Ouarterly Report on
Credtts to Offlcers,

Directors, Principal
Shareholders and

their Related Inter-

ests;
(:o<viil) Ouarterly Report on
Top Users of Funds;
(rodx) Foreign Exchange In-

terest Repatriation
and Distribution
(quarterly);

(tli) Director,

Bank Examlnalton Dept.
Central Bank of Nigeria,
lagos

(MThe Director,
Off-Site Supervision Dept.
Nigeria Deposit Insurance
Corporation
lagos.

26.

(rood) Foreign Exchange

Holding

By

penalUes for failure to comply
with the Bank's guldelines and
those of the CBN Decree No.
24, l99L and its amendment,

Authorised Dealers and Banks and Other Finan(quarterly)
;

(d) Seml-Annual Returns
(>oodi) Seml-Annual Report

on Investment in

share;
Qoodii) Serni-Annual Report
on Corporate Prolile;
(>oodv) Semi-Annual Report
on Branch Network;
{:oorv) Semi-Annual Report
on Bank's Directors;
ftoorvi) Semi-Annual Report
on Bank's Shareholders: and
fioorvii) Sernt-Annual Report

clal Institutions Decree No. 25,
1991. In the flnal event, the
CBN may suspend any licence
issued to the defaulting bank.
The Bank shall also tntensiry
its surveillance over comrnercial and merchant bank operauons during 1995 and invoke the prordslons of the Failed
Banks {Recovery of Debts) and

Financlal Malpractices in
Banks Decree of 1994. as
deemed appropriate, in order

to ensure a virile banking system.
For the avoidance ofdoubt,
on Management and
sanctions shall be applied in
Top OIIIcers.
Copies of the returns, duly the follou'ing events:
(i) Commercial and merchant
signed, as appllcable to the
banks which, in 1995, do
relevant departments, shall be
not meet the criteria for
submltted to the followtng
the expanslon of credit (repersons:fer to item l0 of these
(i) Dtrector,
guidelines) but which inBanldng Supervision Dept.
crease thelr credit beyond
Central Bank of Nigerta,
the specified level as at
Abuja Head OIIlce or
3lst December 1994, shall
Ia.gos Liaision Oflice
in each case deposit an
amount equivalent to the
(ii) Director.
oicess with the Central
Research Departrnent,
Bank. Simtlarly, any shortCentral Bank of Nigeria
falls ln merchant banks'
Lagos
asset structure shall be
A1

cash reserve and the
statutory liquidity ratlo.
Such deposits shall be
lodged on quarterly basis

Penaltles for Default

(:oo<) Quarterly Report on
The
shall strictly enDistrtbu on of Naira force in CBN
1995 all the stipulated
Proceeds of Interest
Repatrtated;

deposited wtth the CBN.
Such deposits shall earn
no interest and shall not
be eligible for lnclusion in
the defaulting banks' liquid assets holding for the
purpose of ca-lculating the

and held by CBN for

a

mintmum of three months,
and remain thereafter with
the Bank for as long as the
default lasts.

(ii) Where a commercial

bank's total monthly allocation of credit to agriculture, small-scale enterprises, and manufacturing falls short of the guideline minima of 18, 20 and
42 per cent, respectively,
that bank shall be required
to deposit the amount of
the short-fall with the
Central Bank. Similarly,
merchant ban]<s shall deposit short-falls with the
Central Bank regarding the
13 sand 45 per cent of
aggregate credit allocation
to agriculture and manufacturing, respectlvely. The
short-fall deposits of de-

faulting banks shall,

as

usual, not count as part of

the banks' liquid assets.
However, such deposits
shall attract a nornina-l rate
of interest. The hard-core
of t-l.e short-Hl cotlected
shall continue to be lent by
the Central Bank to the
Nigerian Agricultural and
Co-operative Bank (NACB)

in respect of agriculturaJ

loans; Nigerian Bank for
Commerce and Industry
(NBCI) in respect of lending to small-scale enter-
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prlses, and Nlgertan Inttre end of each quarter in
dustrtal Development
the case of quarterly reBank (NIDB) tn respect of
tums;
lendtng to manufacturing, (vt) failure, without good reaat concessional rates of
son, to supply informatlon
lnterest for on{ending to
wtthin the prescribed peacuvltles ln the three rerlod ln such form as the
specuve sectors.
CenLraI Bank may from

(tii) A commercial or merchant
bank whose cash reserve
ratlo or llquldity ratio falls

Ume to tlrne direct relaflng

26.

Flnancc Companlce
Efforts shall be lntensllled
tn 1995 to monltor the performance of llcensed flnance companies with a vlew to checktng
tl-e rising inctdence of distress
ln that sector. Accordingly, all
licensed flnance companles in

the country shall contlnue to
to or concemlng matters submit to the
Central Bank
affec0ng ttre economy of quarterly returns
on their opshort of the prescribed
NigeriaJ
including
statement
minlmum shall be liable to (rdi) supplying false informa- erauons,
of
assets
liabilities;
and
total
approprlate sancuons un Uon or supplying informagranted, with sectoral
credit
der CBN Decree No. 24,
tion recklessly as to its allocation; investments and
1991 and its amendment,
truth or falstty ln relation money market transactions;
and Decree No. 25, 1991.
to or touching or concernnon-performing credits; and
Where a bank lncreases
ing matters aJfecting the interest rate
structure. A copy
its loans and advances or
Nlgerian economy;
each ofsuch retums must reach
credlt facilittes without the (vii) publtcation of audited acthe CBN Director of Banking
approval of the Central
count by the Chtef Execu- Supervision in Abuja or Lagos
Bank durlng the pe od of
Uve of a bank without prlor
Liaison Offlce and the CBN
deflclency ln the respecflve
authorisation by tlle Cen- Director of Research tn l-agos
ratios. such a bank shall
tral Bank.
not later than 28 days after the
pay a IIne as determined
end ofeach quarter. Bi-annual
by CBN within the provt- II. OTHER FINANCIAL
retums must also be sent to
INSTITUTIONS
slons of the relevant Dethe CBN Director of Bank Excrees.
In view of the importance aminauon in Lagos not later
A commercial or merchant
attached to current data and than 28 days followtng the end
bank shall be liable to approprlate Ilnes as deter- tnformatton on flnancial lnter- of each halfyear. The directive
medlaries ln
the to the effect that flnance commlned by CBN or such performance ofmonltoring
the economy, panies must dlsplay their daily
other penalt-les as provtded
and ln accordance urith the rates of interest in a consplcuunder the CBN Decree No. provislons
of Central Bank of ous position in the Head OfIIce
24, 199f and its amend- Nigeria (CBN)
No. 24, and branches shall remain in
ment, and Banks and l99l and itsDecree
am0ndment, force in 1995. Furthermore,
Other Financlal Instltu- Banks and Other Financtal In- finance companies are enjoined
Uons Decree No. 25, 1991
sfltuflons Decree No. 24, f99f to comply with the prudenual
for:
other existing and revlsed guidelines as contalned ln the
(M fallure to display at its of- and
operating guidelines, lt is Revised Guidellnes ofJuly 1993
flces tts lending and deposit
rates or render information

(v)

mandatory for finance companles, insurance cornpanles,
on such rates as specified
development banks and bufrom time to time by CBN; reaux
de change ln the country
failure to send its returns to render to the Central Bank
to the Central Bank IO regular and tlmely returns on
days after tl"e l5th day of
their operations and any other
each month for mid-month
information as may, from time
returns, 28 days after the t0
Ume, be requtred by the CBN.
last day of each month in Speciflc guidelines
that apply
the case of monthly re- to these insututions
are outtums, and 28 days after llned below.

and December 1994.

27. Dlscou[t Houses
Dlscount houses shall con-

tlnue to send relevant daily,
weekly and monthly returns on
thelr operauons to the CBN, in

line with edsting operaflonal
gutdellnes and the pro!'lslons
of CBN Decree Notg4, l99l
and its amendment, and Banks
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and Other F'Inancial Instltu- revlsed guldellnes, CBN er(change rate re$me. Althoug[t
dons Decree No. 25, f991. As Guldeltnes and other dlrecuves the olllcial e><change rate of the
tth llnance compantes, every
dlscount house must display
tts dally rates of lnterest in
consplcuous positlons tn all lts

as the CBN may spect$ from
tlrne to tlme, or fatls to fumish
withln the silpulated ttrne any
sta stical and other retums as
offlces.
the CBN may from tlme to ilme
requlre, shall be ltable to ap28. Inaurancc Companlcs proprtate flnes as determined
and Devclopment B8[t3
by CBN or such other penalties
provided by lay.
The problem of irregular and as
lnconsiistent data on ttre operadons of development flnancial SDCTION THRDD
tr

Natra shall continue to be 22 to
US$l, the following new measures shall apply with effect
from lstJanuary, 1995.
1. The 1962 Exchange Con-

trol Act is abolished with

lnstltutlons and lnsurance
companles has continued to FOREIGN TRN)E AND
pose a major constraint to EXCIIANGE POLICY

meanhgful analysls of the per-

The maJor obJectlves of the
Iixed exchange rate poliry in
1994 were to stabilize theNaira
exchange
rate and halt the inrender to the CBN timely
fla
onary
spiral assoctated with
quarterly balance sheet as well
persistent
the
depreciauon of
as returns on ttreir credlt opthe
Naira.
Other
obJecttves tnerauons and interest rates.
Insurance companles and de- cluded the creation of a
velopment banks are enJoined favourable atmosphere for
to fumish retums prompUy on economic revival and the
the prescribed forms as well as stimulation of increased agrender other supplementary gregate supply of foretgn exinformation as may, from time change through ir:creased re- J .
to time, berequired by the CBN. ceipts from non-oil exports and
Such quarterly retums must forelgn lnvestments. Developbe submitted not later than 2g ments ln 1994 have sho',yn that
days after the end ofeach quar- tie obJect_ives were not fully
ter to the Dlrector ofResearch, realised. As a result, GovernCentral Bank of Nigeria, lagos. ment has declded to adopt a 4
policy ofguided deregulailon of
ttre foreign exchange market in
29. Bureaux de Change
1995. In
regard, a major
AII licensed bureaux de policy goalthis
for lgg5 is the dechange are enjoined to confinue liberate
build-up and
to adhere strictJy to all CBN strengthening
of external re_
guidelines on their operations serves
formance of these insfltu ons.
The instltu ttons are reminded
that ttis mandatory for them to

in

1995.

to enhance conlldence

in the Nigerian

economy,

strengthen the Nalra

and pave
PonattlesforDefault
the way for its ulUmate con- 5
All insUtu ons are enJolned vertibility.
to conttnue to comply wlth the Pollcy
Measures
provlsions of the relevant DeAs announced by the Head
crees and guidelines. Any II_
nancial insUtuilon which fails of State. there is a change of
to comply with the exdsung and policy regarding the nation's

8O.

43

immediate effect.
There shall be an Autonomous Foreigin Exchange
Market (AFEM) and there
will be no regular bidding
or alloca on of foreign exchange at the Central Bank
of Nigeria at least for now.
The CBN shall hold the
omcial foreign exchange to
meet priority Govemment
obligauons, strengthen the
extemal reserves and intervene in and influence
the AFEM ln order to ensure reasonable stability
in the market. The Guidelines for the operation of
theAFEM are being issued
simultaneously with this
Circular.
.All companies, lndividuals
or organisations except as
in 8 below sha.ll source
their foreigyr exchange requirements ln the autonomous market.
The AFEM shall operate
freely. However, for the
avoidance ofdoubt, no individual or organisation
shall dea.l in foreign exchange, except as provided
in t'I.e relevant laws and

2.

regulations. Thus, the
parallel foreign exchange

market remains lllegal.
Bureaux de Change are allowed to buy forelgn currency notes and coins and
travellers cheques freely
but shall sell only foreign
currency notes and coins

up to a maximum of
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source thelr funds in the
AFEM. It must be stressed
that only bona flde trans-

US$2,SOO.OO per transac-

Uon. The buying and seIItng of notes and colns and

buying of travellers

6.

counts maintained with
authorised dealerbanks in
Nigeria. The banks shall

continue to maintain two
types of Domiciliary Accounts, namelY Non-oil

state govemments may be
sourced at the ofllcia] rate.

processing and approval.

purpose, shall source their
foreign exchange requirement in the AFEM. The
Federal Minister of Finance
shali vet all Govemment.

Uon and Open accounts

lbreign exchange at official

rate so as to ensure that
the above directives are
complied with'
All uncontainerised im-

portsvalued US$f ,OO0 and
below are exemPted front
the requirement o[ Preshipment inspecuon while
containerised imports irrespective of value and

source of funding shall
conunue t be subject to

the Pre-shlPment inspection requirement.
10. Exporters are Permitted to
sell their export Proceeds
to authorised dealer banks

at autonomous

rates.
Moreover, exPorters are

allowed to sell their export
Proceeds to banks other
than those where theY

maintain

ExPort

Domiciliary Accounts.
Exports Domiciliary Accounts and OrdinarY I l. The importation and exDomiciliary Accounts. The
holders of Domiciliary Ac-

counts shall have

8.

44

easY

access to funds maintained
therein subject to the existing guidelines.
All Govemment transacUons with the CBN shaU
be at the offtcial exchange
rate. However, commercialised companies shall

for executing import

transactions requiring

their forelgn currency 9.

7

the
Authorised Dealers for

Contractors that are Exlstlng Pollcy Measures
awarded Government Rctalned ln 1995
contracts for whatever (i) The use of Btlls for Collec-

ernment has

DorniciliaryAccounts with
the CBN. The Bank shall
Purchase such funds at
the Prevailing autonomous
rates and shall use these
funds and other government foreign exchange to
intervene in and lnfluence
the autonomous market.
Repatrlated non-oil ex?ort
proceeds and other inflows
excePt as in 4 above shall
be held in Domiciliary Ac-

for forelgn exchange shall

be submitted to

actions by Federal and

cheques by Bureaux de
Change shall be at autonomous rates subJect to
a margln of 2 per cent.
Government
All
parastatals, government
companies, agencies and
companies in which Gov-

maj ority
share holding, oil exploratlon and producing companies, as well as oil service companies, recipients
offoreiEfl loans and grants '
shall continue to maintain

of transactions not valid

portation of the naira re-

main Prohibited. However'
the amount which res idents of Nigeria are allowed
to hold on them for settlement of local exPenses
tmmediatelY on their retum to Nigerta ls herebY
lncreased from 500.00 to

r,000.00.
12. AII aPPlications in resPect

(ii)

transacuons remains suspended except with the
specific approval of the
Head of Office.
Declaration on FormTM of
foreign currency imports

of

US$5,O0O.00 (five
thousand dollars) or its
equivalent and above is
required for statistical
purposes onlY.

(iii) Permissible limits for Licer-rce or

Teckrtical Services

Agreements shall range
from 1.O Per cent to a
maximum o[ 5.0 Per cent
ofnet sales value and a fee
ranging lrom l.0olo to 5olo
of the ComPany's net Prolit
before tax is allowable for
Management Agreements'
The presentalion of certific:rte of regist"ration lssuedby the National O iTice
for'lechnol o;5r Acqu is i tion

and Pronrotion

{N

OTAP)

shall be one o[ the documentatioil requirements
for the Pr-rrPose of Procuring foreign exchange to
cover relevant transactions.
(M A maximum of 20'0 Per

cent is allowed

for

consultancY fees and is
Iimited to Projects of very

higlr technologr content for
which indigenous experUse is not available. Service
aEtreements for such high

technologl joint ventures
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keep their accounts.

should tnclude a schedule
for the tralnlng of Nigertan
persormel for take-over.
AII foreign visltors to Nigerta shall pay their hotel
and lncidental expenses ln
foreign currency. However,
where there ls documentary evidence that adequate amount of foreign
currenoy had been exchanged into local currency at deslgnated banks
and/or bureatrx de change
on arrival in the countr5r,
local currency sha-ll be ac-

(c) For all

the preprocedures
for
scribed
(NOTAP) and

transacflons
Form'M' and the CISS shall
handled by the Cen(v)
apply. No direct or sepatral Bank, on behalfof
rate remittance on Form
Govemment Depart'A will be allowed in respect
ments / Institutions
and all transactions
of such service charges.
handled by Develop- kiii)The validity of approved
ment banks, the reForm 'M' and relative letqulred bank cheque
ters of credit may be exmustbe Central Bank
tended more than once by
cheque issued by the
the Authorised Dealers,
relevant Govemment
provtded the period of exDepartment/ Instltutension is within the vation/Development
lidity period of 360 days.
Bank. Such cheque(s)
The initial llfe of an apcepted in settlement of
proved Form 'M' shall be
also must first be
hotel bills by foreign visiverified by the Central
l8O days. However, in the
tors to Nigeria. All hotels
Bank before presencase of machinery, plant
that lodge foreign visitors
tation for payment.
and equipment made to
(d) Shipping companies
shall deposit the foreign
specification, the inltlal
currency received in thelr
must ensure that imvalidity period shall be one
foreign currency Domiport Duty Report (lDR)
year subject to edension
ciliary Accounts at deslgnumbers are always
for a maximum period of
nated banks.
qu<ited on the shipsix months on application
(vi) The arrangement for asping malifests for all
to, and approval by, the
sessment, coliecUon and
import shipments into
Central Bank. Consepayment of lmport Duty
the country, before
quently, an approved Form
shall conUnue, subJect to
'M' has a maximum life
such manifests are
the underlisted conditions :
submitted to the Nispan ofone and halfyears
(a) For all transacUons
geria Customs Ser(540 days) in the case of
handled by commervlce.
machinery, plant and
(e) In respect ofair-cargo,
cial banks, bank cerequipment and one year
tified cheques and/or
(360 days) in the case of
the airline must endrafts for Import Duty
sure that the IDR
other imports.
must be issued only
number for the rel- tix) AII applications for remitby the bank which
evant goods being
tance in respect of educainiildly processed the
carried, is always
tional expenses both for
Form 'M' used for the
stated on the airway
undergraduate arrd posttransactions.
bill.
graduate studies in Over(b) For all transacrions (vii) Charges for services renseas insUtutions of higher
handled by merchant
dered by non-resident exlearning are eligible
bankswhich normally
perts in respect of the detransactions in the AFEM.
issue cheques drawn
s ign, installation and
Approvals shall be on the
on commercial banks,
cornntissioning of projects
basis of saUsfactory docuthe certified bank
shal continue to be treated
mentation as prescribed by
cheques and/or drafls
as an integral part of the
the Central Bank.
for import duty paytotal cost o[such projects. (x) Approved Form 'M' must
ment must be issued i
They shal be subject to
be submitted to the preonly by t).e commerverilication by the Na onal
shipment Inspection
cial banks wit which
OIIice for Technologr AcAgents' Liaison Offices
the merchant banks
qulsition and Promotion
within 30 days of their
I
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reeiistration. Registered/
Approved form 'M' not so

Travel Allowance, shall
remaln at a madmum of

submltted shall neither be
accepted for o(ecution in
the AFEM nbr be eligble
for revalldatlon.
(:d) The nardmum llmtt of expatrtate home remittance
(PHR) whtch shal be
sourced tn the AFEM is
75.O per cent ofsalary net
of tax. However, an expatriate wife with 'accompanying husband' irnmigraUon status and residence

US$5OO.O0 (Five hundred
dollars) per annum per son
of tlrc age of 16 yeare and

permit can neither

enJoy

the PHR facllity nor transfer funds ouLslde Nigeria
for any purpose whalsoever. For the purpose o[

determining the commencement of home rerr ttartce, the date of ar-

rtval ln Nigeria should be
used as the effective date
of assumption of duty. In
this regard, Authorised
Dealers are required to
ensure that ttre date of arrlval shown in the
Passport agrees
with that on the residence

applicanf

s

permit.

(di) Pre-SFEM transactions
remain ineligible for PaYment at subsldized PreSFEM rates.
(:dii)Business Tfip Allowance
(BTA) shall remain at a
ma:dmum ofUs$s,O00.00
(Five thousand dollars) Per
company, on a calendar
year basis. Although audited accounts for the
preceding three Years are
no longer requtred, certificate of incorporation or
registration shall continue
to be part of ttre documentation requlrements.
(:dv) Personal Travel Allowance,
otherwise known as Basic
46

Forrns'M' transactions,
'

.
'

abve. Forelgn nauonals

shal contlnue to be entitled
to such allowances within
thelr 75olo PHR limlt. Ni-

'

gerian children born
abroad holding foreign

passporLs and who are of
the age of l6 and above are
also entitled to the allowances provided their status as Nigerians is conIirmed. Sale of foreign a'<-

change for personal

shall be calculated at the
actual rate of purchase of
the foreign.exchange. Import duty on Fa'rns 'I\tr not
valld fur foretfn eiqtiange
shall be cdlculated on tlle
.basis of the prwatling autonomous selltng rate at
the Banks oh the date the
Forms 'M' are registered.
In order to ensure orderliness in the arrangement,
the autonomous buying
and selling rates advised
to the Central Bank of Nigeria by the Banks shall be

made available to the
Preshipment Inspection
Agents and the Nigeria
Customs Service for the
purposes of import duty

or

business travel shall be
based on the usual international air ticket in respect of the beneficiary in
each case. In this regard,
all categories o[ intemational air tickets qualify
for purchase of personal
or basic travel allowanca
whether they are students'
rebate, excursion or
nominal valuey'staff rebate
Uckets provided the appli-

cant/beneficiary

is l6

years old and above and
the applicatlon satisfies
otlter documentation requirements.
(xv) Exporters have the oPtion
to export on the basis of
either conflrmed and irrevocable letters of credit or
bills for collection or open
acbount or any other internationally accepted
payment mode. However,
whatever the mode of PaYment adopted, the relevant
proceeds must be repatriated within 90 days from
the date of shipment of the
consignment.
(xvl) Import duty payable on all
registered/or revalidated

computalion. Please note
that any signlficant variaUon between the rate advised to the CBN by the
Ba-nks and the rate applied

on the Forms 'M' shall attract appropriate sancUons.

General Pollcy Guldellnes

(t)

The prescribed documentauon requirements for all
visible and invisible lrade
transactions as provided
in the SI'-DM Dt-r ree oi'
1986. shall contirtue to i)e

in force.
Autho|izcd D<:alers a].e
rcrnindctl to render.
promptilr, accuraLe :rnd
coordinated returns on

(ii)

A1l

(iil)

foreign exchange transactions on the Prescribed
schedules as indicated for
the dilferent schedules.
Bureatrx de change are also

required to submit

monthly returns in respect
of their operations on the
prescribed schedules not
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later than 15 days after
'the months to whtch the
returns relate to: The

A.
Manager, Data Control I.
Office, Trade and Ex-

(tv) Approprlate sanctions
shall be imposed on all
Authorised Dealers that
release funds on the basis ,
of forged documents, engage in fraudulent transactions, fail to fumlsh accurate and prompt retums
or fall to report defaulting
3
customers, etc.
(v) Sancttons shall continue
to be lmposed on bank

Vegetable. lncluding tomato puree and paste, roots and tubers,

fresh or dried. whole or sliced.
cut or powdered and sage pitch:
{060 I.l0 60 0604.99. 0701. I0 to

2O0l.lO to

I O to 21403.99)

(a)

(b)

{c)

5903.90,

i59O3.

lO

to

5908.OO.

5808.20).

i 7th

ie) Made-up Iishing ne ts
(5608. t t) and Mosquito
.$

rtetting materla,s (S608. I g
and 56O8.9O).
Gloves for industrial us€

l0 !o 6l 16.99).
Canvas fabrlc for rhe
rnanufacture of fan belt
(61 16.

€)

January, 1995

(59O7.@ and 59O8.OO).

(h) Moldlng cups and lacra
I

{6.212.90). Elasticbands

(5,604.90).

3.
4

il.

l.l0

to 591l.9O).

Llst of Itcms cxcmptcd from
PrG-shlpmcEt hspccdoDt
Gold.

3

Precious Stones
Art Works

4
5.
b.
7.
8.
0.

it
\2.

Explosrves and

I

I)y ro tech n rc

products
Arms and Ammunition,

$eapons
Implements of War
Scrap Metal
Newspapers and periodlcals
Household and personal ellects
(rncluding used Motor Vehtclesl
Parcel posLs or samples
Meat in any form excep( frozen or
tinned Meat.

l3 Live-Anirnals.
t4. Fish
I6.

(591

Faw hldes and skin.
Timber (whether p(ressed ornot)
and wood in the rough excluding
lumlture component. gmellna,
railway slippers. floor and ceilin(
( iles. doors.
windows ard pallesi
llaw Palm Xemels.
Unprocessed rubber and rubber

l

producls and artrcles for technlcal uges

tr, 'lextile

(2,51l.lo).

lumps.

15.

{56t0.99).

I

2

tifs

rno

Retreaded and used tyres (,lO 12.
4Ol2.2O atd 4012.9O).

EXPORTS

Mattress uckings; (S9O3.lO
to 5903.9o).
Narrow fabnc of5gO6. l0 lo

5806.40 trtmmings and

l.

l5l5.l l. l5l5.l9

II.

sets

fabric and tracing cloth
t5l I 1.20 and 5tt2.2O:
59O l. to to S9ot.90).

raw materials
and l5 t 5.3O).

Fluorescent tubes and Gl,S bulbs.
Used vehlcle and motor-cycles
overeightyears old from the date
of manufacture.

and

Nylon tyre cord (S9O2.lO to
5902.90).
Multinlament nylon chafer

to l0O5.9O)

13.
14.

Textile fabrics of all types and
articles thereof excluding:

linings ol

oFR

Vegetable oils excluding linseed
and castor oils u sed as industrial

I3entontte (2508.10) and Barytes

Furntture

(8529.90).
Mosqulto repellantcolls (Hs Code

Id)

Couemor

10.

12.

rough. squared or hall
squared but not further manu-

I

Dr. P. A. OgwuEa,

Maize and maize products

I

in the

(.141O):

to 1006.40).

9.

2OO5.9O.

44O4.2O, 44O5.0O to 44O9.2O.
441 I to 4413.00) excludingwood

L

il07.l0 - ll07.2O).

Rice and rice products (1006.10

(10O5.10

2tos.2Oj.
Processed wood (4404. I O to

(214O

and

8.

3808. I I ).

I

Eyian and slmilar waters. soft
drinks and beverages. beer and
stout {22Ol.lO to 2203.00) malt
and barely ( l0O3.O0 and (1003.0O

{0407.oo).

for radio and televislon

spectlon is also attached.

3918.9o. 3924.1O and 3924.90).

7.

includlng those for hatching

and Fu mi tu re p roducts (9401 . l0
to 94O l.9O), (9403. l0 to 94O4.OO
and 9406.OO): Wooden cabinets

Irom pre-shipment in-

I

btes feeding botUes (3918. l0 and

Ltveordead poultry, thatis, fowls
ducks, geese, turkeys, excluding
day-old chtcks and parentstocks
(Ol05.l I to0105.99and 0205.10
to 0205.5O): Eggs in the shell.

factured

5

Domesflc artlcles and wares made
of plasuc rnatertals lncluding ba-

particle board

4.

terial (591O.0O).

6.

IMPORTS

O714.9O.

Transmission or conveyor
belt or beltlng of texUle ma-

Ust of Prohlbltcd Itcm -1995

change Department, Central Bank of Nigeria.

customers who breach the
foretgn exchange regulations.
(vl) As usual, all Authortzed
Dea-lers shall refer policy
is sues in respect ofwhich
they are in doubt to the
Tfade and Exchange De_partment and the Foreign
Operations Department of
the Central Bank of Nigerta for clariflcation.
(vii) The list of prohibited import and export ltems is
attached to this circular.
(vlii) The ltst of iterir3 exempted

(|)

APPEND[X

17.

Petroleum and reflned products
I hereof
Uncontainerised goods valued
LrS$l.0OO.0O and Eetow
Such other goods as rnav be Dre_
scrtbed

